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norneistickivannomcstn kian left undand bukbuck delke 1tiepetforrnatiftif reform in the native muiiiultmumeale in 1989aft9ft vie1licalic event runnins fourtour nights thi 1111

native Muslmusicalecale to run four evenings
not one not two but four evenings

of family enjoyment are slatedstated for the
1990 native musicale feb 131613 16 a
favorite fur rendezvous event
presented this year for the 18th year
by native new life fellowship

the whole family isis invited to an
chorageschoralescho rages west high school
auditorium at 7307 30 pmp m each night to
enjoy musicians from along the yukon
river bethel kotzebue unalakleet
fairbanks and kodiak A new pro-
gram isis promised each night with live
radio broadcasts to interior residents
throuthrough9h barrow kotzebue nome and
benaninenananenani radio stations

the musicale isis a chance to hear the
timeless sounds of gospel country
and favorite ballads A few will sing
inin their native languages others will
talk about what god means to them

for many inin the audience the folks
on stage are friends and family who
make it to anchorage just once a year
although the program is filled with
talented people criteria for perfor-
mance isntcisnisn t topnotchtop notch musical talent
it s evidence of a christ centered life
according to organizers

west high school auditorium is
located at 1700 hillcrest drive in an
choragechokage admission is treefree

in addition to the musicale pro
grams native new litelife fellowship
uses this once a year opportunity for
out otof town visitors to attend the
native leadership conference the
leadership conference will be held at
the evangelicalangelicalLv covenant church at
12th avenue and C street

this free conference for native
men and women who are inin leaderhsip
roles in their cities villages and
churches opens feb 13 with

registration from 8308 30 to 9 ama m
featured speakers include linda

ross of kodiak noah jordon of
bethel helen gregonogregorio of anchorage
simeon arnakin of anchorage
alfreda claus of phoenix anzariz paul
boskofskyboskofky of dillingham laura frost
of anchorage and dwayne king of
glennallenglennellenGlen nallen

tomtoni claus a mohawk indian from
phoenix will be speaking edtheach morniorbior
ning sessions arcare scheduled fromroin 9

dmam to noon from feb 131613 16 it will
conclude at 123012 30 pmp m feb 16 with
a lunch potluck

A followup potluck is scheduled torfor
6306 30 p in feb 19 dtat romig junior
I1highligh school dtat 27th avenue and Mmmin

S

nesotrnesotdnesotadesota drive in anchorage hicI1 hi
regular new lite meeting will follow
the meal

those who want more information
about native new lite1 ditcitc fellowship
may write walter maillelle 1550
beaver place anchorage 99i49959 or
callall don A slumpstump 2435675243 5675 in
anchorage


